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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIS OR MBJTIOS.

rvl Mil drugs.
tockert hIIi carpets.

Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 4.B'y.
Ce:ehrate.l Met beer on tap. Neumayer.
Cabinet photos, 25c pet doxen. 3 B'way.
Fine line berry sets. 5oc and up. A. B.

Howe. 31 Uroadway.
Free lessons Riven with purchases of

pyrography supplies. Alexander & Co.
Real estate in all parts of the city for

ale. Thomaa K. C'aaady, 235 Pearl street.
Wanted, man with team to do Job of fod-eUn- g.

lnqul-- e at Bee Office, Council Blufla.
Wanted, girl for ofllcu and shoithanJ

work. Apply at office of Leonard Eve.eit.
Urn. Joseph Jones of Macedonia, la..

the guest m Mr. and Mrs. Ohio Knox of
tark avenue.

Clerk Keed of tha district court Issued
fifty-tw- o marriage licenses during ,hj
month of April.

The Woman's Belief corps will hold !tn
regular meeting tins afternoon In (Jiand
Aimy hall al 2 o'clock.

iietcre papering your rooma we want to
Ibuw you cur elegant designs. C. 11.

l. on una Glass company.
i"re Junior Endeavor to.-iet-

y of the K.rst
Chi.stian cnurcn will hum a mteti.ig i.hs
aui iiii'uii at tne parsonage, 4o Mill atreel.

Attorney Clyde B. AlicliUon ieft yester-
day ior Portland, ore., wn.-r- e r.e eptci ti
Juuulo ana engage in the practice ui ills

L'nUy guild of Grace Episcopal church
Will Hold i.a regular meeting t.il . afternoon
at the home ut Mrs. Harris on South Jr irat
aixeei.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Metzger have gone for a
Visit on their ranch near Sterling, v,oio.

Mr. ano Mrs. J. li. llcsau are Home from
k trip to pnoenix, Aril.

Wc contract ...to keep public or prlvute
houses i.ee irom roaches by tne yeur. in-tc- rc

iu.rminHtor Manuiaciunng com-
pany, council islutTs, la. ieiepnone V6M.

Leon Loxler received word last evening
that his appeal bond In the sum oi JI,U0,
aigneu by nis brother, the oanker of
Nasnua, la., was on Its way here, a.ia i.e
xiiecis to tne It today.'
The concert which was to have been given

Weuncsday night In Itoyal Arcanum hail
by the culott concert compa..., -
fioned on account of the weather to a date
to oe announced later.

If. A. Dearie, by his score of t In the
bowling tournament at the Elks' club Wed-nesua- y

nignt, holds the top piace for In
Qlviuual aeons. L'p to Wednesday nlht
Colonel VV. J. Davenport, with a score of
6su, lead.

Bishop Morrison adminlsteied the li e of
connrmailon to a Class of candidates at St.
Paul's episcopal church. He arrivtd In tha
city Weunesaay night from Missouri Val-
ley and while here was the guest of Mrs.
Horace Everett and family.

George Duncan, alias Chnrles McDougall,
was arrested yesterday, chargoj with the
theft of a pair of horse clippers trom a
Main street livery barn. About two week 'ago Duncan Was arretted for the tneft of a
cock from a Scott street livery barn.

The funeral of Miss Daisy Wells,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Wells, Ui I

South Eleventh street, will be held this
afternoun at i o'clock from the Presby-
terian church on Seventeenth avenue, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth streets. Rev.
W. 8. Barnes of the First Presbyter. an
church will conduct the services and Inter-
ment will be in Walnut Hlil cemetery.

"An Orphan's Prayer," with Netile De
Coursey ind an all-st- ar cast, la one of tha
theatrical bookings at the New theater for
next Sunday night. Miss, Mae Cody, one of
the prettiest and most unarming of thj
great galaxy of favorite American ac-
tresses.

I

Is playing Florence, the heavy part
in this play. Miss Cody promises to Wear l

during this organisation's appeal ance rerj
the same stunning gowns that have ghe.i
her so much free newspaper notoriety.

National Roofing Co. 126 Main Street.

Plumbing and beating. Dlxby A Son.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. '250. Night, F667:

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:.'
Name and Residence. Age.

Guv M Howe. Odebolt. Ia 21

Kathleen P. Proter, Council Bluff li
John Wehrll, Missouri Valley. Ia S4

Anna Longmyer, Heebetown, Ia 21

Welter 8, Payne. Omaha i

Jeanetta Watklna, Neola, Ia 27

Feathers Renovated
'

We are prepared to do this work to per
(action. In connection with our dyeing busi

ness. .

Uce Curtains Clean3d and

Peltiers Claaned and Dyad.

Our method Is to give complete satisfac-

tion. Come in and Inspect our work If yon

want to see what we can do In tha way of

Cpa work.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER A COOK. Prop.

301 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Were called for an J delivered. 'Phone 71.

DENNISON S GENUINE

CREPE PAPER
(ALL COLORS)

10 Cents a Roll
If ordered by mall, add postage. 4c
mil nihp nrlra mt nTinff'u 'Plain tissue paper, all colors, two

sneots lor a cent.
Shelf paper, three bolts for 10c.
100 good envelopes, 15c.
Famous Autograph lead pencils, 30c

a dosen.

TV Ti . -

S7 Broadway, . . Council Bluffs.

NEW THEATER A. B.
Mgr.

BE ALL.

Sunday-Pri- os, 25-35-5- 0c

Miss Nettie De Coursey
ANL A BIG CO.. IN

All ORPHAN'S PRAYER
A master storv beautifully told. Entire

Scenic production.

HEW THEATER I A V.f,u
ONE WEEK i 10c

PRICES
20c 30c

Commencing Monday. May 4.

ANNA EVA FAY
Matinees Wed. and Sat.

FOn LADIES ONLY. ADMISSION. tiC.

LEWIS CUTLER
WOKT1CIAN 3II Pearl a Causal! toiuds. 'rasas

BLUFFS.
BOARD MEETS ON THE QUIET

One Member SlipLted Tilki and Lett the
Cat Oat of the Bag.

TROUBLE IN HIGH SCHOOL CONSIDERED

Qaeatlon of Introdnetion of Maaaal
. Training and Financial Poller

of tne Board. .Also
Taken I p.

The fact that the Board of Education has
been holding a number of secret sessions
recently has been made public through, the
talk of one. of the members who had been
present at some, but not all, of the meet-

ings. The- member in question took um-

brage at not being Invited .to attend some
of the private sessions and this let the tat
out of the bag. '

Several of these meetings have been held
In' the private office of Superintendent
Clifford in the high school building, the
object of them being to discuss the ques-

tion of manual training, which Jt Is pro-

posed to establish In the high school next
year, and to outline the financial policy of
the board for the ensuing fiscal year.

The last of these private sessions was
held Wednesday afternoon in Superintend-
ent Clifford's office, the purpose of which,
it. Is said, was to take some action relative
to the recent trouble In the high school
caused by the changing of the pupils' books
from their proper desks ond In some In-

stances from the proper classrooms. This
mischief, said to be the work of certaiti
pupils who got Into tha building after the
close of school, prevented the usual studies
for almost an entire day until matters
were straightened out and the books re-

distributed. It was reported that the
board had decided to recommend the sus-

pension of the pupllB guilty of the depreda-
tion, but forbore taking such action when
the guilty ones appeared befrre the board
and expressed regret and agreed to pay
all damages which bad been sustained by
their action. i -

' As a result of the trouble at the high
school the board at the secret session
Wednesday ordered that all teachers' here
after must, at the close of school, see that
the windows of their respective rooms are
fastened and must' lock the doors when
leaving their rooms for the day, and that
after that time the janitor of each building
will be held responsible for It. The board
also decided to renew Its offer of $25 re
ward for the detection of anyone Injuring
any of the school buildings or school prop-
erty. .

Members of the board when seen yes-
terday admitted the holding of these meet-
ings,' but denied that there was any in-

tention to keep the business of the board
from the public and that the newspaper
reporters would have been welcome. It
has been the custom for the secretary of

the board to notify the newspapers of the
meetings of the board, but this was not
done in the case of the recent meetings
held 1n Superintendent Clifford's office.

ELECTION AGITATES WOMEf

Rule Adopted Regarding? Nominations
' Is Objectionable to Some of

Club Members.

The approaching election In the Council
Bluffs Woman's club Is proving an all ab-

sorbing topic among the members. The
chief interest centers around the. election
of a president, for which much coveted
office there are several candidates. The
question now principally agitating the
members of the club In whether the nom-- ',

Inatlon Of candidates to be made at a meet
ing tomorrow, will preclude the naming of
any further candidates on the day of elec-

tion, to be held Friday, June 6.
At a recent meeting of the board of

directors of the club It was decided that
this year the nominations should be made
one month prior to the election and that
no other candidates besides those named
at this time would be considered on the
day of election. This Innovation In the
methods of the club la not at all agreeable
to a number of the members and there
Is talk of them refusing to abide by. the
action of the board. The protestants con-

tend that to adopt such a rule would be
unfair to the members joining the club
during Msy, as It would practically prevent
them from having any voice In the selection
of officers for the ensuing year. It Is stated
that an effort will be made at the 'meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon to have this new
rule rescinded so as to permit of further
nominations on the day of election.

Those most prominently mentioned In
'connection with the presidency are Mrs.

C. O. Saunders, Mrs. O. H. Richmond. Mrs.
F. W. Miller, Mrs. O. D. Wheeler and Mrs.
A. R. Woodford. Mrs. Walter I. Smith,
who has held the office for two years. Is tbt
retiring president.

FRUITS ARE BADLY DAMAGED

Urowera I'nable to Stay Delaltely !!How Great the) Injnry
Will Be.

That the frost of Wednesday night baa
caused considerable damage to the fruit
crop In the vicinity of Council Bluffs and
surrounding towns there remains but little
douht. but. fruitgrowers - stated yesterday
that It would be several days before the
exact damage could be estimated. Reports
received yesterday in the city Indicated that
the apple and plum crops would suffer most,
although all small fruits had been more or
less damaged.

J. P. Hess, one of the largest fruitgrowers
In this section of the state, gave it as his
opinion yesterday that about half of the
blossoma on the apple, plum and cherry
trees In this vicinity had been killed by
the frost. The grapevines, as far as he was
able to ascertain yesterday, appeared to
have suffered least.

Frank P. Bradle:r, the owner of extensive
orchards at Glenwood. estimated that the
frcst of Wednesday night would result In
the destruction of half of the apple crop
In that vicinity.

The favorable weather of the last few
weeks had brought out the fruit trees ear-
lier than usual, and in this vicinity the
trees were a mass of bloom. The meager
reports to hand yesterday Indicate that the
cherry trees suffe.ed mcst. but that all
small fruit suffered considerably. Tn frs
wss entirely unlocked for and tha resultant
dsmsge has proven sore blow to the fruit-
growers, who were looking forward to a
most favorable sessoa.

Find More Atolea Goods.
Constsbls Albert I of Justice Ouren's

court and Detective Murphy, accompanied
by P. V. O'Neill, a special officer of the
Chicago Northwestern railroad, made an-
other search yesterday of the borne of Otto
Paul, a former employe of. the
yoearthsa an additional large quantity of

stolen goods. In addition tu a number of
tools and other articles belonging to the
railroad company, the officers discovered
in the cellar goods which, It Is alleged,
were stolen from a freight car fn the local
yards last December, and of which they
had been unable to secure any trace. Paul,
for whose arrest a warraut was Issued at
the time of the first search of his home. Is
still missing, although the authorities stste
they have secured trace of his where-
abouts and-- that his arrest will be but a
matter of a short time. Paul Is alleged
to have carried on his thieving operations
for the last two years, If not longer.

NO STRIKE IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Labor Lnlona and Employers tor Most
Part Have Already 8la;ne! .

Scales.

No serious trouble Is looked for in Coun-
cil Bluffs between organized labor and the
employers, despite reports to the contrary.
The relations between the employed and
the employers In this city are at present
most cordial and there will be no walkout
on this side of the river.

Speaking of the locsl situation a promi-
nent member of the Council Bluffs Trade
and Labor assembly said last bight: "There
will be no strike of organized labor In
Council Bluffs today. All of the old unions
are satisfied with existing conditions: The
bosses have signed the scalrs demanded and
the relations between the members of the
old unions and their employers Is per-
fectly hsrmonlous. Some of the recently
organled unions may have some slight
troubles of their own, but they will be soon
settled. For Instance, the Teamsters' union,
which has but lately organized, has not
yet succeeded In getting Its scale signed
but the bosses undoubtedly will yield, and
I do not look for any trouble from that
quarter. The Bartenders' union, another
recent organization, has as yet not alto-
gether fixed up matters to suit It, but the
differences now existing will soon be
straightened out. I do not look for any
organized labor troubles on this side of
the river, however threatening conditions
appear on the Nebraska side."

Matters In District Court.
The trial of the suit of former Street

Supervisor G. C. Taylor against the city of
Council Bluffs to recover. $30 on back!
salary was begun before Judge Wheeler In
the district court yesterday. The city sets
up a counterclaim of $100, alleging that
Taylor had failed to account for that
amount in connection with poll tax worked
out on the streets. Mayor Morgan, City
Clerk Phillips and the aldermen were all
In. court as witnesses. The city failed
signally to produce any evidence which the
court would ' admit to show, that Taylor
had tampered pay roll vouchers as alleged.
The case Is expected to go to the jury to-

day.
The sealed verdict returned Wednesday

night In the suit of H. W. Miller against
the State Pavings bank was tn favor of the
defendant. The case involved a $100 de-

posit which the bank claimed had been
credited twice, once to the account of the
plaintiff and also to the account of bis
son. The plaintiff claimed that two de-

posits of $100 each had been made on the
same day and that both accounts were en-

titled to a credit In this amount.
A. L. Thomas, whose suit against the

motor company resulted In a verdict for
the defendant company, has Bled a motion
for a new trla'.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and lean office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Trustees of estate of W. L. Hcott to

John Blumer, lot 12, block 20, Avoca,
t. d v I luu

Heirs of Sarah Whltcomb to Helen
Merrltt, undlv n-2- 4 sVs ne'i and
n se4 w. d 2 !7

Henry O. Fisher and wife to A. O.
Wyland, lot 9, block 3, Fisher's lat
add to Underwood, w. d 10)

Same to Line Peterson, lot 11, block I,
Fisher's lat add to Undeiwood. w. d. JO)

James Loobey et al to Mary C. Loo-be- y,

lot 2, block 1, Judson's 1st add
to Neola, w. d 1

Sarah H. Hart, Ernest K. Hart and
wife to O. O. Toulouse, lot 20, block
8, Pierce's subdlv. w. d 60)

J. O. Bardsley and wife to Joseph
Ausdcnmore, e'4 se'l and
w4 awi. ne sw w. d ,8-'- 2

C. D. DIJlin and wife to farah I.
Meardaley. lot 1. In lot 1), Original
Plat, w. d. 0)

L. H. Jensen to Peter Jensen, w ti
feet lot 6. block IS. Mill add w. d.... 2.50J

Kate W. Gnaw to John Bereshelm and
L. F. Murphy, receivers, lot ID. block
64. Riddles subdlv. q. c. d... 1

Margaret L. McUee and husband to
Edward 'and Rosanna Parks, lot 8,
block 60, Kiddles' subdlv, w. d 62)

Total eleven transfers $17.4)6

Lea; Broken tn Flgrbt.
A warrant 'was Issued last evening from

the court of Justice Ouren for the arrest of
John Burrlght, a switchman In the employ
of the Milwaukee railroad, charged with
murderously assaulting E. M. Cady, a loco-
motive engineer In the employ of the same
company. -

Burrlght Is alleged to have struck Cady
with a heavy piece of railroad Iron during
an altercation in the local switch yarls
yesterday afternoon, inflicting several se-
vere gashes In his head, and breaklpg. his
left leg between the knee and ankle.

According to Cady's story Burrlght and
Cady'a firemen were having a dispute, wfcea
he (Cady) attempted the role of peace-
maker and was set upon by Burrlght. Caly
was removed to his home at 723 Sixth ave-
nue. Burrlght had not been arrested up
to late hour last night.

Realarns Irons Library Board.
Rev. Father Patrick Smyth tendered to

Mayor Morgan . yesterday afternoon his
resignation as member of the board of
trustees of the free library. In his letter
of resignation Father Smyth aald that his
continued 111 health prevented him .from
further serving on the board. Father
Smyth was appointed on the board in
December. 1898. by Mayor Jennings to fill
a vacancy caused by the resignation of
Rev. L. P. McDonald, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, at the time of the tat-
ter's removal to Toledo. Father Smyth has
been tn HI health for a year or more snd
lsst summer went to the Atlantic coast
In the hope of benefiting it. Since his re-
turn he has suffered a relapse with the re-

sult that he will be .'orced to give up hla
duties as pastor of St. Francis Xavier's
church for a time at least.

Sew Road for Iowa.
rtAVENPORT. Ia.. Anrll SO. Tha direc

tors of the Iowa, Illinois ft Missouri Rail-
way company, which proposes to build an
air line from Dubuque to St. Louis through
Davenport, elected officers last night as
follows: President, George T. Cram. St.
Louis; executive board, E. H. Duyera, Rock
Islsnd, chairman; George T. Cram. J. 8.
Wylle. Davenport; W. A. Rosenfleld, Mo-

ll D: Eugene Carey. Chicago; A. F. Cutter,
Chicago; George H. Boynton.

I la newspaper Bold.
ONAWA. la.. April 30. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The I'te Independent was sold
today by A. A. Christie to W. C. Buskirk
ci Surprise, Neb-- , possession to t given
May U. . ' i v

ARBOR DA KXPROPITIOUS

Ice and Bleet Cover Trees and Damage
Those Already Planted.

ATLANTIC MAN APPEALS FROM SENTENCE
.

State Capitol Commission Approves
Plana for Llithtlng, Heating; and

Ventilation of tha
Balldlna;.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 30. (Special.) This

was Arbor day In the state of Iowa by ap-

pointment of the governor, but It was
about as uupropitlous as a day could well
be. The face of the earth was found cov-

ered with snow from one to three Inches
deep, and much Ice. The trees, which were
in full bloom for fruit, were covered with
Icicles and undoubtedly the prospects for
fruit were fouud to be very bad. The
thermometer core marked 29 degrees, and
the wind was from the northwest, Indicat-
ing a certainty of dangerous condition to-

morrow morning, threatening a killing
frost. The storm was reported as covering
oil the south psrt of the state to the Mis-

souri line. Director Sage of Ihe Iowa crop
bureau and Secretary Greene of the State
Horticultural society agreed that the Indi-
cations were of some Injury to the fruit
already, but a prorpect of s ill greater ry

tomorrow morning. As to other crops
there has not been any great Injury as
yet and farmers do not anticipate serious
trouble. There was very lktle today tn
observance of Arbor day or the setting out
of trees.

Short a Hearlmental Band.
The regimental band of the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment, Iowa Natlonnl Ousrd," has been
ordered mustered out. It was located at
Algona and on Inspection was found to be
deficient in numbers. The band had been
located there a long time, but will go to a
larger 'city. Major Buttler of the regular
army this evening made the Inspection of the
signal corps In this city, which completes
the first set of examinations. He had In-

spected Company A on Tuesday afternoon
and: Company F Wednesday evening. Major
Buttler will go to Wtnterset tomorrow,
then Into southwestern Iowa. Major Brush
went to St. Louis for Inspection of the
Fifty-fourt- h, then will go Into northeastern
Iowa and will be accompanied by the state
Inspectors as he makes his rounds.

Saandera Appeals His Case.
John W. Saunders, who was aentenced

'.o three years in the penitentiary for con-

spiracy to commit larceny In Cass county,
has appealed to the supreme court for a
new trial. Saunders waa Indicted for con-
spiracy with O. A. Burns and T. B. Rich-
ards to rob a store In Atlantic A quantity
of silks was taken from this store by Burns
and Richards and they were arrested and
convicted. Some of the goods were found
with Saunders and a case of conspiracy was
made out against him. He appeals on the
ground that they did not show the con-
spiracy or hie connection tberewt'h. He was
sentenced last fall at Atlantic by Judge
Thornell. '

i "mf '
Richards. Case, Watts. ,

The case of the state against W. A. Rich-
ards for connection with, ,the Sullivan rob- -
ery at Hamilton was to have come up In

ihe district court at Knoxvllle today, but
was not reached. It Ijaa been stated that
Richards would ssk to have the case taken
from Marlon county to another county on
account of the prejudice against Richarda,
but he has not as yet asked for this. Rich-
ards has been out on bonds awaiting the
day for the trial. He has settled up bis
other financial complications In connection
with an estate and other matters and has
only to answer for the Sullivan robbery for
which his alleged pal has been sent to the
penitentiary for a long term.
Dea Moines Colony to Penltentlnry.

.Ada Hazlewood .was taken to the peni-
tentiary to serve a sentence of one year
for immoral conduct. She had been sen-
tenced some time last year by the late
Judge Holmes, but had been held In the
county Jail until this time, no appeal hav
ing been taken by her. She waa held here
to be used as a witness In the Flnkelsteln
murder trials and appeared as a witness for
the state against both Levlch and Walker.
The attorneys declare that the
woman was kept here for the purpose of
Improperly procuring his conviction and on
this ground are' asking for both an appeal
and a parole.

James Burns, a "lifer," having been con-
victed of the murder, of Jerry. Corcoran;
Frank Cunningham,- - who goes to serve a
term of twenty-fiv- e years for the shooting
of Andy Johnson; Wltllsm La Selle. sen-
tenced to serve five years for larceny and
breaking and entering, and Jamea Mar-
shall, sontenced to three years for grand
larceny, were taken to Fort Madison this
morning. Burns protested his Innocence of
the murder of Corcoran to the very last.

Improvements on State Capitol.
The State Capitol commission has ap-

proved plans made for the Interior improve-
ments In the state capitol, which Include a
complete electric lighting aystem and re-
modeling of the heating and ventilating.
The state will not put In an electric plant
In connection with the. heating apparatus
and make use of electricity for lighting In-

stead of using gas as at present. The heat-
ing and ventilating will be by forced pas-
sage of the air from fans. The entire work
will cost the state about $75,000 for com-
pletion 'and all this will have to be done
before the decoration 6f the interior of the
capitol can be doi.e.

Iowa .Companies Incorporated.
The secretary of stats today received a

fee for the stste of $2,000 paid by the
Omaha Council Bluffs Railway and
Bridge company, for filing and recording its
amended articles 'of Incorporation. The cap-It- al

stcck under the old incorporstlon wss
$1,000,000, but under the amendment was
Increased to $3,000,000.

The Central Newspaper Union of Daven-
port filed articles Increasing the capital
stock to $10u,000. S. F. Smith Is president,
and J. A. Branca, secretary.

The articles were Died for tbs Farmers'
Lumber and Coal company of Klron; capi-
tal $4,000; John Hoglund, president; C. J.
Johnson, ecretsry.

The M. Eastmsn Lumber company of
Plattevllle, Wis., became Incorporated In
Iowa; capital. $25,000.

The Mammoth Vein Coal company. Incor-
porated with a capital stock of $100,000, la
a new industry a Dea Moines. Articles
were Bled this afternoon. J. A. Poors, W.
S. Way, A. E, Holllngsworth and others are
Interested. , .

r'ralt Seriously lajared.
ONAWA. Ia., . April 0. (Sperlsl Tele-

gram.) The freeze last nlgbt is thought
to have injured the fruit crop seriously.
Nesrly two Inches of snow fell.

Frail C rrtatnly Hnlard.
SIOL'X.-CITT- . .Ia... .April ..$0. (Special

TelegramsSince 7 p. m. on tha Zstb to

Ploughing:

The Petti-Johnn- ys plow for
Pettijohn wheat. They select the
richest soil in the world and till it
well. No wheat has such flavor,
such health-givin- g and strength- -

boa
It

At all grocers.

sustaining Pettijohn's
wheat grown Pacific Coast.

natural
benefit especially grown

wheat

easily home-cooke- d.

every package.

1 fAsk Your WFor these
nro-o-is-t mMlmF Tablets

In every there are two contending forces ever striving for swpmaacy-t- he mental and the

phy.ic.l--but remember, in a strong body is nsually a clear brain, so keep your condition good.
noted for thetr solvent,Lake Tablet, areneither head nor body can work properly-He- dlcl

stimulating, life giving qualitie- s-, riedlcal Lake Tablet ina water makesacool, effcr,

vescent beverage, which will revive yotfr strength; the balld up your.aOre.y.t.m,
of Rheumatic and douty tendenclea, and aufferera from

and keep the blood cool. Those
tnd Liver coraplainta, appreciate the Invigorating and curative) powers ofHedlcal

Lake it fortifies the body sgsinst all diseases-wh- ich means Health and renewed

and physically. . Keep riedlcal Lake Tablets in a handy place, for an ounce of is

worth a nound of cure. Not a patent medicine. 23 cents a bottle, principally at druggists.

"1 m-i- i,.i l .k.
dlscovrod, lll In Aiy Ijcoms

flEDICAL SALTS flFG. CO., Sole New York

For SaU by SHERMAN & McCQNHELL DRUG Cor. 16th

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Money to loan on Real Estate;

lowest rstes; funds on hand.
Mortgage Investments (or sale.
Call on or write us, if you have

money to invest, either in
bonds or real estate. Real property
cured for.

Small farm near city at a bargain.

DAY 6c HESS,
1 House and lot ia

10 a. m. and the 80th, the temperature here
has been below freezing. The lowest
temperature reached was 22 above last
nlgbt. The email grain will be lnjun--

slightly, but the (rult is looked upou as
practically ruined.

PROGRESS IN M'DANIEL CASE

State Rests Its Case and Defendant
Has Long Array of WKaesaes

Ready.

AVOCA. Ia.. April 30. (Special.) The
trial of the case of the state against Mrs.
Ella McDanlel and A. M. Livix, which be-

gan on Tuesdsy, wss resumed before Judge
Green In the district court this morning.

Many witnesses were called on the part
of the atate to describe the condition of
the house and its surroundings on the day
Mr. McDanlel died. They testified as to the
finding of the broken razor on the floor of
the room, of the blood walls and
curtains, and of the blood stained shirt and
dress which belonged to the defendants.

Doctors who were called to the assist-
ance of the deceased and who assisted at
the post mortem, testified that the cuts
upon the throat severed both the external
and Internal Jugular veins, and the carotid
artery. Medical experts testified that with
the injuries which the deceased bad re-

ceived from wounds in bis neck, it would
have been impossible for him to have ar- -

tlculated a sound, while other witnesses
who were pssslng at the time deceased
csme running from the house, stated that !

he was crying. "They did It." ,

The atate offered In evidence the testi-
mony of several witnesses to prove the Im-

moral conduct of the defendants for the
purpose, it Is ssid, of showing a motive
for the crime. The defendants' counsel
seem to be willing to permit the slate to
prove all matters without objection on
their part, and tha court has several times
during tba trial insisted that progress be
made In the trial of the case.

The stste closed Its evidence this morn-
ing after Introducing the broken razor,
hammer, window curtain and the blood
stained garments.

A large number of witnesses bsve been
summoned on the part of the defense and
aeveral days more will be consumed be-

fore the trial will be finished.
The defsadaau, who were placed kin jail.
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All of the rich, flavor and
food of this

comes to your table fresh in

is good to eat;

A Cereta coupon in

individual
phys.c.l

gla.sof sparkling,

improve appetite,
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healing
strength,

Water-f- or
prevention
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LAKE Hfrs.,

CO.,

mortgages,

spattered

Prconratlons. containing tha most mrvlou curative
ba the "htallh rrstoring ' remain for Mlc huasnlty.

1
We have for sale the finest little

Fruit Farm, with good , buildings.

near city, which wa would like to

show. '

' Also fine farm for sale.

Council Bluffs
Council Blu3s cheap.

In Council Bluffs, are now being kept in
jail here. They appear in court neatly
dressed and do not appear to be embar-
rassed by the testimony given upon the
stand.

The court room has been filled with
spectators during the trial, many from
the vicinity of Macedonia being present.

The case will go to the Jury tomorrow
In all probability. The state rested at
noon and at 4:30 p. m. the defense rested.
O. W. CuIlUon then addressed the Jury,
closing his argument at 6 o'clock.

MeC'ntrlten Oat far Senator.
SIOUX CITY, Is., April 30. (Special

Telegram.) E. H. McCutchen of HolstHn
of the banking firm of E. H. McCutchen
& Co., is an avowed candidate for the re-

publican nomination from the
district for senator, to suc-

ceed A. C. Hobart of Cherokee. Mr. Mc-

Cutchen is strong politically. He Is an
old-tim- e resident of the county and has
been engaged In farming and bsnklng. Ida
county already has a candidate In the per- -

son of Rev. A. E. Kepford of Ida Grove.
pastor of the Church of God. A. C, Hobart
of Cherokee will be a candidate for reoom-lnatlo- n.

Thu fight will be a three-cornere- d

one, with Plymouth county holding the bal-
ance of power. Mr. McCutchen was at one
time a member of the state central commit-
tee from the Eleventh district, succeeding
II. G. McMillan.

Steal Nearly HMM.
RAVENS WOOD. W. Va.. April urg-

lara last night blew open the safe In the
Hiijitii c .mi rniru Willi nmiiy fi'','.i.

fti e a

BEERS
Famous the World
Over Fully Matured.

Order Irani '
H. Mar taainaay

9

1

I

il '.'")l'l-- '

snd toning power svsr

and Spokane, Waah.

and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Lake Forest s
(Formerly Lata, Forest Academy.)

Thorough Instruction la all braach, fitting for col-- !
or university. Equipment complete. Physical

training; ample play ground; situation healthful and
delightful. Tha house system under which the boys
lle and tha large number of Master assura Individ-
ual attention. Catalogue on application. Address
Joseph Curtis Bloaaa, Head Master, Bog M, Lake
Forest, Illinois,

California
for $33

From Chicago $30 from
St. Louis, $25 from Kansas
City. Low rates from East
generally.

Dally, to June IS.
Through tourist sleepers and '

Harvey meals.
Homeseekers traverse by this Una
ths rich Ban Joaquin Valley.
"Santa Fa all the way," Chlcngo
and Kansas City to Los Angeles,
Ban Diego and San Francisco.
Interesting pamphlets free-tell-ing

about cheap landa In Cali-
fornia.

E. L. Palmer, P. A.,
409 Equitable Bldg..

Des Moines, Ia.

Santa Fe
DR. SEARLES

So well and favor-
ably known as ths
liadlng, most rellabia
and successfulSPECIALIST In ail
lW.SEAhtri OF MEN.

They have been
l f t. ufr iS'J'- - many year In eslao-- .

luliina their reputa-XTr- -

lun IN OMAHA for
norjesi anu uwiiuraui

DEALING?, and daiiy rec.lv many 11-er- a

thanVuia them for the CUKfc.1' per-

fected and the great fcO"d ihey ar. doing
for men. Tneir life work lias betn

a Spedaiiaut, In treating all dis- -

'Ti? CERTAIN OF A CUKE by CON
ULTINO the BEST FIRST.
DR. SEARLKH graduated at two of ths

fcest medical college and la :kiiowledaeii '
tha best EXPERIENCES 'nJ SKILLED
SPECMMHI r. c.'. clsssses ha treats. ,

DK SEARLtS' Consultation and Advice ..

are FREE, In perron or by letter, and
sacredly confidential In all diseases, -

Written Contracts given tn all curtbts
diseases of men or refund money paid.
Many cases trte1 1R o per month.
tONSll.TA TIOS H1KK.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
Call ar address. Car. 14ta A Danalaa.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA. ftKto

DRUNKARDS
WHITft OOVF. CUR( settr iv d itvy
Jit for troiitf drluk. tl.e aiiftlle for wu h canuot
rtiet after uiina iltU rented Gtvea 1b any liqul '

wtia ur vithtjul a a of pat len it laaieieaa; $i t
fibarman ft McCooaeil Irof Ce.g Ou&hT


